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Extfs For WindowsQ: jQuery - adding class/id to element on click I
have a little problem, where a click on an image class adds a class to
another image class, but when I try to remove the class from the first
class. It doesn't work. $('img.current_photo').live('click', function() { if (
$(this).data('page') === 'list.php' ) {
$(this).parent().parent().find('.changer img').addClass('border-topcolor'); } else { $(this).parent().parent().find('.changer
img').removeClass('border-top-color'); } return false; }); A: I would do
something like this : $('img.current_photo').click(function() { if (
$(this).data('page') === 'list.php' ) { $(this).addClass('border-top-color');
$(this).siblings().removeClass('border-top-color'); } else {
$(this).removeClass('border-top-color');
$(this).siblings().addClass('border-top-color'); } return false; });
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However, that being said, if you need the border-top-color class on ALL
the images in the set, you can make your selector more specific by using
the :first selector : $('img.current_photo:first').click(function() { if (
$(this).data('page') === 'list.php' ) { $(this).addClass('border-top-color');
$(this).siblings(':first').removeClass('border-top-color'); } else {
$(this).removeClass('borderParagon Extfs For Windows Keygen
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and mac .Léon Barger Léon Barger (23 October 1878 – 23 April 1949)
was a Belgian football (soccer) goalkeeper who played club football with
Lierse SK, Red Boys and Standard Liège and the Belgian national team
in the early twentieth century. He was born in Liesse, East Flanders. As a
member of the Belgium team, Barger made four appearances at the
Olympic Games, the first of which was in France at the 1900 Summer
Olympics. Barger also represented Belgium at the 1904 European
Championship and at the 1906 FIFA World Cup. Barger was the brother
of Alfred Barger and father of Jean Barger, who also played
professionally. References Category:1878 births Category:1949 deaths
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FIFA World Cup playersPolice said a bystander shot the father of five,
who was hit in the knee. He's being treated at a hospital. The 36-year-old
woman said she was inside a gym near her home when she heard
gunshots, police said 3da54e8ca3
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